Differences in erythrocyte sodium transport between human plasma and artificial medium: the role and character of sodium efflux and influx stimulating plasma factors.
The main objective of this study was to further characterize the plasma factor(s) which stimulate sodium efflux from erythrocytes, which we reported previously. Dialysis of plasma against an artificial medium using membranes with varying molecular mass cut-off points revealed relative molecular mass(es) of the factor(s) of 100-1000 Da. The factor(s) could be absorbed on Dowex at pH 1.5 and Amberlite at pH 11.0, indicating 'Zwitterionic' character. They are hydrophilic and resistant to acid hydrolysis. These characteristics and direct measurements of contents made amino acids likely candidates for the efflux stimulating properties of the factor(s). Indeed, plasma amino acids added to artificial medium could abolish the sodium efflux difference between plasma and the artificial medium. The efflux stimulating effect of amino acids appeared not to be the result of sodium influx stimulation. A coincident finding was that plasma also contains dialyzable sodium influx stimulating factor(s) which are not amino acids.